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The main objective of this study has been to examine the effects of sequential cropping system on the 
livelihood of the farmers. Methodologically, data was collected using questionnaires administered to 
160 farmers selected among rural dwellers through purposive and random sampling. Analysis was done 
using descriptive statistics, OLS and model of proportionality. Results show that sequential cropping 
system significantly influences the livelihood of the rural people of Ndop plain. Result of determinants 
of sequential farming shows that education, age group, household size, land ownership, access to credit, 
assistance from family, marital status, sex of household head and size of land are positively 
contributing in increasing sequential farming while result by farming constraint suggest that access to 
credit and cultivated land are obstacles to sequential farming system. In terms of policy, the 
government should improve upon the subvention given to farmers to increase production, improve on 
the quality of output and overcome poverty in the Plain. 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
    The type of cropping system practiced in rural Cameroon is a major determinant of agricultural production 
and amelioration of family and household well-being. For the government of Cameroon to meet up with the 
2035 emergent goals, most especially the second generation agricultural objectives, the farming system must be 
given due considerations. This implies that there is need for the country to intensify its agricultural production so 
as to provide sufficient food for the 19 million inhabitants as well as the CEMAC zone and beyond (FAO, 2012). 
In addition, Cereals are a major source of food and contributes close to 50% of the total dietary energy supplies 
for the region during 2007-2009. Indeed cereals are the basis of human food in Cameroon providing 36.2% 
calorie intake and 40% protein intake (MINADER, 2007). Cereals such as maize, rice, beans and sorghum are 
widely consumed by almost all households in Cameroon and most African countries. For instant, maize can be 
consumed in many forms such as fufu, pap, corn beer, dried or roasted and can also be consumed alongside 
many other foods such as beans, vegetables etc. This implies that agricultural production is an important element 
of food security and poverty alleviation in Cameroon. Agriculture plays a prominent role in the economy and 
society of countries in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA). Most countries in the region have the natural and human 
resources needed for strong and sustainable agricultural development and African governments generally put 
agriculture at the top of their development priorities. Yet agriculture is widely considered as underperforming in 
that, agriculture was purely practiced for subsistence and to provide cheap food for the urban and emerging 
industrial sector in colonial SSA (FAO, 2012). To Todaro and Smith (2011) it’s only through the agricultural 
sector that Africa can win the battle for economic growth.  
 
    According to Salami et al (2010), smallholder agriculture continues to play a key role in Africans agriculture. 
It account for about 75% of agricultural produce and employment in East Africa. In Cameroon, agriculture 
consist the backbone of the economy and serve as livelihood basis for over 60% of the country’s population and 
the sectors accounts for about 23% of the GDP (Singh, 2006). Smallholder farmers usually cultivate less than a 
hectare in highly populated areas strictly for subsistence use where as in sparsely populated areas, they me 
cultivate about ten hectares or more for subsistence or commercial purposes (Dixon et al., 2005). He further 
explained that most of these smallholder farmers own less than a hectare of land and few heads of livestock in 
which they sometimes combine with crop production to diversity their income source and also to improve on the 
soil fertility. Agricultural growth is the primary source of poverty reduction in most agricultural base economies. 
Thus the expansion of smallholders farming can lead to a faster rate of poverty alleviation, by raising the income 
of rural cultivators and reducing food expenditure hence reducing income inequality (Salami et al., 2010).  
 
    In March 2012, “Cameroun Tribune” published an article on the eve of the launching of the 2012 farming 
season in Cameroon, stating that apart from some few mechanized industrial exploitations, agriculture in 
Cameroon is essentially traditional. With subsistence agriculture, manual work is usually very tedious, the 
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cultivated surface area is also reduced, and yields are low and therefore insufficient to meet both domestic and 
external demand for food. This article reveals that Cameroon is forced to import large quantities of cereals to fill 
the gap in production, feed its population and meet the demands of the brewing industries. That is why during 
the agro pastoral show in Ebolowa, the President of the country stressed the need to modernized Cameroon’s 
agriculture, so as to increase the productivity of small farmers and encourage the emergence of “second 
generation” production units. In this perspective, the mechanization of agriculture must be a fact, given the 
multiplier effect of machines in the chain of production. The Second Generation Agriculture in the real sense 
implies modernized methods of farming, provision of better training to farmers, taking advantage of scientific 
innovations, and securing innovative financing among others. The concept equally entails local processing of 
raw materials, increase in crop exports, reduction in the importation of some food crops and creation of jobs. 
Agriculture consists of growing plants and rearing animals for human needs (Abellanosa and Pava, 1987). 
 
    Improving the type of cropping system in Cameroon therefore, will make an important contribution to 
increasing the farmer’s welfare and permit them to improve the marketing of their produce. In the Ndop plain, 
the predominant activity is agriculture with more than 85% of the population engaged in food crop cultivation 
and other agricultural activities. Although agriculture is the main stay of this area, the area still faces many 
difficulties as far as crop production is concerned. Even though the agricultural sector continues to play a crucial 
role for development, especially in low-income countries where the sector is large both in terms of aggregate 
income and total labor force. This study seeks to understand better why agricultural productivity continues to lag 
behind other regions amidst an abundant and natural fertile agricultural potential. Moreover, the agricultural 
policies in Cameroon over time have lack clear investments in agriculture and agricultural related infrastructures 
and technology. The policies in relation to technology, markets, prices, infrastructure and trade both 
domestically and in the western world seem to lack priorities in raising agricultural productivity. 
 
    Furthermore, the Ndop plain has vast land and water resources; the region is naturally endowed with an 
agricultural climate for various crops and animals. Another key feature is that 65% of the populations in the 
region dwell in rural areas and earn their living directly or indirectly from agricultural related activities and jobs 
(Punam-Chuhan and Manka, 2011). This indicates that the sector could be a good base for improving the 
standards of living and the welfare of the people in the area. The agricultural sector has not only been slow in 
improving the domestic performance of the economies in terms of GDP and productivity, but has also failed to 
facilitate enough food production to feed the burgeoning populations, leading to chronic food crises and hunger 
(UNDP, 2012). In developing countries that have experienced sustained increases in yields, the mode of 
agriculture has been intensive and has involved the adoption of new varieties by farmers, irrigation, and massive 
use of fertilizer (with predictable environmental consequences), which presupposes good institutions. There are 
two challenges related to agriculture. The first is the need to increase food productivity and production in 
developing countries, especially in Cameroon with smallholder farmers. 
 
    The population of this area practice mainly subsistence and extensive farming for their livelihood, with both 
the men and women constituting the labour force. Mindful of all the limitations that this area has been facing, 
most farmers operate in areas with inadequate infrastructure (roads, electricity, irrigation and wholesale 
markets). They have inadequate access to skills and services (training, credit, inputs) and are highly dependent 
on favorable weather condition. Therefore, this study aims at analyzing how sequential cropping system could 
increase food production and better the livelihood of the farmers (Borgeraas, 1987). It is therefore, intended to 
provide answer to the central research question “to what extend does the sequential type of farming system 
influences the standard of living of the farmers in the Ndop plain”. Principally, this study seeks to assess the 
effects of a sequential farming system on the livelihood of the farmers in the Ndop plain. Specifically; to present 
the characteristics of actors involved in sequential farming in Ndop plain, to examine the effects of sequential 
farming on livelihood, assess the determinants of sequential cropping system, to identify the constraints 
associated with sequential farming system in the Ndop plain and to suggest possible policies to ameliorate the 
livelihood and sequential farming nexus. 
 
2. Cost of living and Sequential Farming in Cameroon  
 
    According to Carswell et al. (1997), the definitions of livelihood are often unclear, inconsistent and relatively 
narrow. Livelihood is often looked upon as a ‘‘means to a living” but Chambers and Conway (1992) defined 
livelihood as the capabilities, assets (tangible and intangible), and activities required for a means of living. A 
livelihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks maintain or enhance its 
capabilities and assets, while not undermining the natural resource base. According to Andrews and Kassam 
(1976), sequential cropping refers to the growing of two or more crops in sequence on the same field per year. 
The succeeding crop is planted after the preceding one has been harvested. Crop intensification is only in the 
time dimension there is no intercrop competition. Farmers manage only one crop at a time. It can be: (1) double 
cropping i.e. growing two crops a year in sequence; triple cropping i.e. growing three crops a year in sequence; 
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quadruple cropping i.e. growing four crops a year in sequence and ratoon cropping i.e. cultivating crop re-growth 
after harvest, although not necessarily for grain (Warner, 2000). 
 
    Considering the economic issues, sequential cropping agriculture (SCA) expands the economic base of the 
city through production, processing, packaging, and marketing of consumable products. This results in an 
increase in entrepreneurial activities and the creation of jobs, as well as reducing food costs and improving 
quality (Smit and Jack, 2000). Sequential cropping agriculture provides employment, income, and access to food 
for urban populations, which helps to relieve chronic and emergency food insecurity (Warner, 2000). Chronic 
food insecurity refers to less affordable food and growing urban poverty, while emergency food insecurity 
relates to breakdowns in the chain of food distribution. Sequential cropping agriculture plays an important role in 
making food more affordable and in providing emergency supplies of food (FAO, 2013). Research into market 
values for produce grown in urban gardens has attributed to a community garden plot a median yield value of 
between approximately $200 and $500 (US, adjusted for inflation) (Ndikintum, 2005).  
 
    Socially reconciling livelihood and Sequential cropping agriculture, there are many social benefits that have 
emerged from urban agricultural practices, such as improved overall social and emotional well-being, improved 
health and nutrition, increased income, employment, food security within the household, and community social 
life. Urban agriculture can have a large impact on the social and emotional well-being of individuals. Individuals 
report to have decreased levels of stress and better overall mental health when they have opportunities to interact 
with nature through a garden (Wakefield, 2004. Urban gardens are thought to be relaxing and calming, and offer 
a space of retreat in densely populated urban areas (Wakefield, 2007). Sequential cropping agriculture can have 
an overall positive impact on community health, which directly impacts individual social and emotional well-
being. There have been many documented cases in which community gardens lead to improved social 
relationships, increased community pride, and overall community improvement and mobilization. This 
improvement in overall community health can also be connected to decreased levels of crime and suicide rates 
(Wakefield, 2007).  
 
    Sequential cropping agriculture can be seen as a means of improving the livelihood of people living in and 
around cities. Taking part in such practices is seen mostly as informal activity, but in many cities where 
inadequate, unreliable, and irregular access to food is a recurring problem, urban agriculture has been a positive 
response to tackling food concerns. Due to the food security that comes with Sequential cropping agriculture, 
feelings of independence and empowerment often arise. The ability to produce and grow food for oneself has 
also been reported to improve levels of self-esteem or of self-efficacy (Smit and Jack, 2000). Households and 
small communities take advantage of vacant land and contribute not only to their household food needs but also 
the needs of their resident city (Warner, 2000). The FAO states that: Community and residential gardening, as 
well as small-scale farming, save household food dollars. They promote nutrition and free cash for non-garden 
foods and other items. As an example you can raise your own chickens on an urban farm and have fresh eggs for 
only $0.44 per dozen (FAO, 2013). 
 
    This allows families to generate larger incomes selling to local grocers or to local outdoor markets, while 
supplying their household with proper nutrition of fresh and nutritional produce. Some community urban farms 
can be quite efficient and help women find work, who in some cases are marginalized from finding employment 
in the formal economy (FAO, 2012). Studies have shown that participation from women have a higher 
production rate, therefore producing the adequate amount for household consumption while supplying more for 
market sale (Warner, 2000). As most urban agriculture activities are conducted on vacant municipal land, there 
have been rising concerns about the allocation of land and property rights.  
 
 
3. Empirical Review 
 
    Agricultural production is essential for sustaining livelihoods of majority of people who dwell in rural areas of 
developing countries. According to Kuwornu and al. (2014) results of the research show that, there is a general 
lack of enough domestic and foreign investments in agriculture. In addition, agricultural policies in relation to 
technology, markets, prices, infrastructure and trade both domestic and in the western world seem to lack a 
priority in raising agricultural productivity of SSA. Moreover, things are not moving well in the industrial sector, 
it has been showing constant decline before it grows to the average productivity levels of the manufacturing 
sector in other regions. The study concludes that, it seems the low agricultural productivity question in SSA may 
continue evading solution if, the productivity and performance of the “sister” manufacturing sector is not 
boosted. 
 
    The empirical results indicate that households in the Upper West Region diversify their livelihoods activities 
to agro-processing and activities not related to agro-processing. Households who are likely to diversify are 
females who are high income earners with small farm sizes. Further, educated and asset-rich farmers who 
produce for subsistence only are more likely to diversify to agro-processing while access to credit will influence 
diversification but not necessarily into agro-processing. These results have implications for the development of 
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agro-processing ventures in developing countries (Kuwornu et al., 2014). Empirical studies have demonstrated 
that rural households earn their living basically from primary production activities such as farming. However, 
farming alone does not provide sufficient income for sustenance among rural dwellers (Eneyew, 2012). Besides, 
farming activities in most parts of the developing world are characterized by seasonality implying that 
households have to rely on different options for their livelihoods in different times of the year (Ward et al., 
2004). Therefore, most rural households focused on agro-processing as a form of non-agricultural livelihood 
diversification (Warren, 2002). Elsewhere in southern Ethiopia livelihood strategies include livestock keeping, 
crop cultivation, remittance and handcraft (Eneyew, 2012) and in Kenya consist of gifts, petty business and 
formal employment (Wanyama et al., 2010). Livelihood strategies in the fishing communities in Ghana include 
Pottering, firewood gathering, fishing, wage labour, construction work and food processing (Ward et al.,2004) 
and in the Upper West Region include food processing, petty trading, charcoal burning and fuel wood gathering 
(Bediako and Debra, 2007). 
 
    Bediako and Debra (2007) therefore explain that food processing activities in the region include sheep butter 
and ground nut oil extraction. Rural households also diversify their livelihoods by migration and non-farm 
employment (Lay and Schuler, 2008). Such migrants from northern Ghana in particular derive their livelihood 
from transporting goods for clients in congested market area in the cities in Southern Ghana (Oberhauser and 
Yeboah, 2011). Efforts to identify drivers of livelihood diversification have been made by researchers at 
different periods. Alwang et al. (2005) conduct a study on livelihood and wellbeing in Central America. Their 
empirical results indicate that, households depending on agricultural activities are worse-off than those who 
diversify. They therefore maintain that better educated and male-headed households are more likely to diversify 
into off-farm activities. Sisay (2010) provides empirical evidence from rural Ethiopia that poor households rely 
more on off-farm activities while the rich earn more from agriculture. His model result on determinants of 
participating on off-farm activities however confirms that household size and level of education has a significant 
and positive influence on diversification. Households’ decisions to diversify their livelihood option have been 
demonstrated using binary choice models such as the probit regression model (Olale et al., 2010) when the 
depended variable is categorical and follows a Bernoulli distribution. However, diversification decision can be 
modeled using count data when the event of interest is generated by the Poisson process such as number of 
income sources. Diversification decision has been shown elsewhere using share of household income. Models 
adopted for such analysis include Tobit or ordinary least squares regression (Babatunde and Qaim, 2009). 
  
4. Methodological Setting 
 
4.1. Geographical Location 
 
    The Ndop plain was created in 1970 through a presidential degree No70/DF/529 of 29/10/1970 under the 
supervision of the Upper Noun Valley Development Authority (UNVDA). But, it was later on transformed into a 
development corporation by decree No 78/157 of May 11th 1978 to handle the development of the agricultural 
sector in the division. Since the transformation of the cooperation into a development authority in 1978, it was 
aimed at promoting rice production in particular and agricultural activities in general within and around its area 
of operation. The total surface area given to UNVDA by the Cameroon government was 15.000 hectares out of 
which 3.000 hectares were put in place for cultivation and 2532 hectares developed. UNVDA operates in two 
regions which include the West and the North West region and in five divisions of the two regions; Bamboutous, 
Bui, Mezam, Ngoketunjia and Noun. The head quarter of the cooperation is Ndop (UNVDA, 2012). However 
this study was carried out in the Ngoketunjia division only because majority of the farmers are found in this 
division as compared to others. 
 
    The plain is located in the North West Region of Cameroon between latitude 5°37N to 6°14N of the equator 
and between longitudes 10°23E to 10°33E. The average altitude is 1200m; the lowest and marshy areas are 
900m above sea level (Mphoweh, 2004). The flood plain is estimated to have an area of about 4000km and 
directly sustains a population of 187,348 inhabitants of which more than 70% are involved in activities like 
farming, fishing, animal husbandry, grazing, hunting and gathering (Mphoweh, 2004). The Ndop plain is found 
in the Ngoketunjia Division which shares boundary with Bui Division to the North, Mezam to the West, 
Bamboutous to the south and Noun divisions to the East. This valley  forms a wide area with relatively flat plain 
north of Ndop and to the south surrounded by plateaus and mountain ranges : Bambili Mountains (2250m), mass 
of Oku (3000m), Mbam (2295m) and Nkogam (2,265m). These high topography forms abundant water sources 
which give rise to numerous streams.  
 
    The swamp and its surrounding experience an average maximum daily temperature of about 27.22°C. The 
hottest months ranges from  December to January  and  February;  with  maximum  average  daily  temperatures  
of about 30ºC. The average monthly rainfalls are estimated at about 273mm for the wettest months. The rainy 
season lasts for about eight months and the dry season for 4 months. A combination of these factors favors 
diverse agricultural practices in this region (Mphoweh, 2004). The Ndop plain is blessed with two types of soils 
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which are lateritic and hydromorphic soils. With regards to lateritic soils, it is sub-divided into three groups 
which are downstream, moderately and organic soils. The Ndop plain is also characterized by the convergence of 
many rivers flowing down from mountains and calm to the accumulation zone created by the lake Bamendjin. 
The multiplicity of river systems in the plain is of considerable benefit to the development of farming activities 
even in the dry season. Agriculture and livestock grazing are competing in the occupation of land available in the 
division and the natural vegetation has been heavily disturbed by human activities. There are small areas 
upstream of the plain were nearby villages are maintained, and they provide residents with their products 
(bamboos, raffia wine etc). Downstream, there are larger dense stands which are homogeneous with palm trees. 
This vegetation as a whole, do not disturb the development of rice production in the region in the sense that their 
locations do not encroach on the rice field. For those that are, they are easily destroyed by men (SOGETHA, 
1970). 
 
    The population of the plain is distributed over 13 villages within their boundaries corresponding to traditional 
chiefdoms. Customary law remains the primary means of land acquisition. There is the predominance of the 
young population in the area which is a major asset for potential agricultural production and development in the 
region. The chief crops produce in this zone are Maize, cocoyam, cassava, plantains, beans , soya beans 
,tomatoes, rice and groundnuts are the chief crops of the people of this Division. The diet of the people consists 
of rice, achu (cooked in any form) and, corn fufu, accompanied by vegetables, meat or dry fish (Tangwing, 
2014). Agriculture is the main industry in the region and crop production is very varied. Current crops are rice, 
maize, beans, tubers and vegetable crops (pepper; capsium, onions; allium cepa, tomatoes; Solanumly 
copersicum). Fishing is also done at Bambalang especially during low flow periods (end of rainy season and the 
dry season towards September and March). Equally, there is the presence of fruit trees and medicinal plants as 
well. These crops are used mainly for consumption and only the surplus is sold on the local market and in 
neighboring or distant places. Rice is the main cash crop cultivated by the population and it is therefore the main 
source of income. Farmers in the area also attach importance to small livestock (pigs, poultry, goats…) in 
addition to practicing Fulani cattle rearing. 
 
    Based on data collected, the Ndop plain is well-known for rice production and the area is amongst the largest 
sectors in Cameroon where rice is being cultivated. In addition to this, the Ndop plain has a great potential in rice 
production (15.000 ha) of which only 3.000ha have been developed and also because majority of farmers in this 
zone depend solely on agriculture for their livelihood. The study area covers the three sub division in 
Ngoketunjia which are; Babessi, Balikumbat and Ndop center. However, these sub divisions are split into sectors 
such as Upper Bamunka, Lower Bamunka, Babungo and Bangolan by the demonstrators in order to ease their 
administration.  
 
4.2. Data Presentation 
 
    A multistage random sampling technique was used for this study in three steps. This was possible because the 
area was divided into sub-sectors and samples were gotten from each sector (bloc) purposefully and randomly 
depending on its size. In step 1, the sub divisions that make up the Ngoketunjia division was purposefully chosen 
as the flood plain covers the whole division. In step 2, some villages (two) were randomly selected from Babessi, 
Balikumbat, and Ndop subdivisions mean while the third and final step involves the selection of at least twenty-
five farmers from each of the 6 villages selected in the swamp to give a total of one hundred and sixty farmers 
interviewed for the study. Other relevant information judged necessary but not included in the questionnaire was 
collected during the interview process. The table below shows the repartition of the farmers with respect to the 
population and the number of stake holders interviewed (tab.1). 
 
Table 1. Peasant farming calendar in the Ndop flood plain 
 
               Months       
Activities 
Jan Feb  March  April  May  June  July  Aug  Sept  Oct  Nov  Dec  
Groundnuts             
Rice             
Tomatoes             
Beans             
Watermelon             
Maize             
Grazing             
Source: Author, from field data 
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Key 
 
Sole cropping 
 
Grazing 
 
Mixture of activities 
 
Mixed cropping 
 
    For primary data collection, a semi-structured questionnaire was used and administered to 160 farmers in the 
division. This questionnaire was elaborated around a list of precise points that were related to the theme of the 
study, validated by the supervisors and finally administered to respondents in the different zones of intervention.  
Field visits (Observations) were organized to the farmers on the fields in all the zones of intervention in order to 
see how sequential cropping system is being carried out. Interview were carried out with farmers to sort more 
information on other farm activity as a whole   To  achieve  this quantitative  data, techniques were used  to  get  
information. Firstly, the questionnaire had a section on socio-economic characteristics of the farmers, secondly 
to assess the level of sequential type of farming system on their livelihood and finally the farmers were asked on 
constraints or challenges they face as well as the access to extension services. 
 
4.3. Empirical Specification 
 
    As seen in the theoretical frame work, we will make use of the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) Regression 
Model. The regression model helps us to investigate the relationship between variables. Indeed, regression 
models help to investigate bivariate and multivariate relationships between variables where we can hypothesize 
that one variable depends on another variable or a combination of others variables. However, regression analysis 
enables us to find an average relationship that may not be observed by just “an eye balling”. This forms the 
conceptual basis on the production and on the livelihood of the people. This model is represented below: 
iii XY εβα ++= ………………………………………………………… (1)                                                   
iY  is the revenue of the farmers or the explained variable. X  is the explanatory variable or Sequential 
cropping system as the principal determinant factor of the livelihood of the people of Ngoketunjia plus other 
exogenous determinants of welfare such as: educational level, social status, size of the farm, ownership of the 
land, sex, age, marital status, access to credit facilities, farm conflicts and farm training and off-farm activities. 
β as the coefficients showing to what extend the determinant factors will affect the livelihood of the people. 
=α The constant term,  iε  is simply represents unobserved random variable which accounts for the random 
component of the linear relationship between the actually observed responses )( iy  and the predicted outcome 
( iX ). The least square estimate of β above can be formulated by simple mathematical formula as seen below; 
 
 
                                                                                                                            …………… (2) 
 
 
  xy βα ˆˆ −=  ………………………………………………...........…………………... (3) 
 
5. Results and Discussions 
 
5.1. Socio-economic Characteristics of Farmers involve in Sequential Cropping Systems 
 
    Figure 1 reveals that, out of the 160 respondents interviewed, 38.1% were male and 61.9 % were female. This 
shows that sequential cropping system in the flood plain is mostly carried out by females and they are often seen 
as the breadwinner in most household. This is so because most women were widows and the responsibility of the 
entire family rest on her shoulders. Therefore, a woman who has no source of earning needs to turn to the ground 
for the family’s well-being. This study is in line with the works of Lovenbalk et al (2003) and cited in Hassan 
(2007) that woman play a vital role in crop production and livestock management. In addition to this, most men 
in the area do carry out off-farm activities such as watchman, bike riding, transporters and little or no time is 
devoted to the farm work.  However, most of those interviewed were indigenous people. 
 
    The level of education in agriculture is primordial for the economic development of a society Bembridge (nd). 
The distribution of respondent according to their level of education is shown in figure 6. In the swamp, 25.6% of 
the respondents have no formal education meanwhile 45.6% of the respondents have gone through primary 
( )∑ ∑
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−
−
22 1
1
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iiii
X
n
X
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education. In addition to this, 24.4% and 4.4% of the respondents went through secondary and tertiary education 
respectively. This shows that most of the sequential farmers have  a  low  level  of  education  which  might  
affect  their farming  decisions in that education and training will go a long way to increase their production. 
This was in line with the myth developed by farmers that one does not need to go to school to practice 
agriculture. Age is a very important factor in farming based on the physical abilities of the person. This means 
that only the able-bodied and members of the society are expected to be fully engaged in farming activities. 
Table 2 bellow shows that 41.9% of the farmers were of ages above 46 years while 34.4% of the farmers were of 
ages between 36 - 45years and the remaining 23.7% of the farmers were of ages below 35 years. Most of the 
younger people of age less than 25 years were woman who get married at very tender ages and become involved 
in agriculture which is the main occupation in the area. Furthermore, some of this young people migrate to other 
urban areas for school and better jobs. By implication a higher number of farmers fall above 46 years. The age of 
the household is considered as a crucial factor since it determines whether the household benefits from the 
experience of an older person or has to base his decisions on the risk taking attitude of younger farmers. 
However, labour is said to be productive in the plain because most sequential farmers fail in the interval 25 – 59 
years. 
 
    The distribution of respondents according to their marital status is shown in figure 3. It was observed from our 
analysis that 83.7% of the respondents were married whereas 16.3% were single. This shows that sequential 
cropping in the plain is mostly carried out by married people, since getting married is considered as a sign of 
responsibility. Therefore, married people are forced to undertake farming and off-farmer activities which permit 
them to raise some revenue in order to meet up with the basic and family needs. However, single in our study 
was not only restricted to bachelors but included widows and widowers. Household size is an important 
sociological variable in agricultural systems. Families with more household members tend to have more labour 
which increases their production ceteris paribus. Results from our analysis shows that, 50% of the household 
size was regarded as small size with less than five persons per family meanwhile 47% was considered as 
medium size with five to ten persons per family. This shows that the household size is an important instrument 
for production. With regards to large household size, only 3% of our respondent had more than ten children. 
However, the greater the number of children in a family the higher the labour force because the main source of 
labor usually comes from the family (56.9%). 
 
    It was noticed that 29% of farmers were the real owns of the farm land and 71% do not own the farm land 
they are cultivating. Most of the farmers who said they are the real owners of the farm were simply due to the 
fact that they have being cultivating on the same piece of land for the pass years. But in a larger sense, the 
swamp is a government land and no one owns it. This is so because the swamp belongs to the state and the farms 
are issued to the different farmers by a committee en charge of land management from the UNVDA. This 
committee decides on how to manage the land at the start of each planting season (fig.1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Socio-economic Characteristics of Farmers involve in Sequential Cropping in percentage 
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    Other Socioeconomic characteristics not graphically presented here reveal that 55% of the farmers said they 
have no access to credits facilities due to inadequate collateral securities to refund the loan in case of any default 
payment and 45% of the farmer’s hard access to credits. This is the case of farmers producing on large scale 
(more than ten rows or two plots). Access to loans was through relatives, personal savings and loans from 
“njangi” groups. About 90% of the sampled farmers use fertilizer on their farms and 10% don’t. Most of the 
respondents interviewed said if the chemicals are not applied on the farms, yields will be very low. These 
chemicals are usually unfriendly to the soil, nature and the eco-system. These chemicals are usually taken from 
the UNVDA through the issue of receipts because part of their paddy is usually given to the corporation on credit 
at the end of each harvest. Most of the sampled farmers (85%) did not receive any formal training on sequential 
cropping and 15% responded they received training. The inadequate training given to the farmers was due to the 
former system of farming inherited from the forth fathers and they were redundant to change. In addition to this, 
most of respondents believe that one does not need to undergo some training to become a farmer that is “see and 
try method”. Considering the farm land size, the sample farmers noted that 48.8% of the respondent’s farm size 
was less than 2000meters squares while 31.3% were between 2000 and 5000 meters squares and the remaining 
20% were above 5000meters squares. This means that most farmers in the swamp cultivated their crops on fields 
less than 10 rows (1 row = 10m*20m or 200 m2) with a greater portion of the labour force provided by the 
family.  
  
5.2. Examining the effects of sequential farming on the livelihood 
 
    Table 3 shows that sequential cropping system, household size, access to credit, assistance from family, 
education, other sources of income, farming conflicts, marital status and size of land were significant at 1%, 5% 
and 10% respectively. On the other hand, we realized that age group, sex of household head and the constant 
were not significant at all, so little or no attention will be attributed to the non significant values of β
 
 
Table 3. Estimation of the effects of sequential farming system on Livelihood 
 
Coefficient Standard dev. t – Student  
Variables Livelihood 
Sequential cropping system 0.949*** 0.032 29.728 
Education 0.635** 0.321 1.980 
Age group - 0.026 0.017 - 1.547 
Household size -0,607*** 0.201 - 3.020 
Ownership of land 0.004 0.026 0.134 
Access to credit 0.486*** 0.101 4.815 
Assistance from family 0.035*** 0.007 5.061 
Marital status 0.074* 0.039 1.894 
Sex of household head 0.026 0.028 0.925 
Other sources of income 0.125** 0.061 2.051 
Farming conflicts - 0.066** 0.028 - 2.400 
Size of land 0.571* 0.342 1.672 
Constant term - 0.012 0.145 - 0.082 
 R – Square 0.7840 n / a n / a 
F – Statistics 105[14 ; 000] n / a n / a 
Total 160 
                Source: Author, from field data 
               N.B. ***, ** and * represents the levels of significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively while n/a simply means not applicable 
 
    From the results of the OLS model in Table 3, we realized that the coefficient of sequential cropping system is 
94.9% which is strongly significant at 1% and its value is positive. The sign is highly positive implying that 
sequential cropping system has a positive influence on their livelihood of the people. In addition to this, access to 
credit facilities and assistance from family with coefficients 48.6% and 3.5% were also significant at 1%. Access 
to credit is really an obstacle to the farmers and it’s slightly significant in that a unit variation on the credit access 
will lead to a variation of 48.6% on the household revenue because a farmer can not only rely on the natural 
weather for survival but in great need of finances to boss his production. Credits could be used to either purchase 
new seeds varieties or purchase farm inputs. With regards to family assistance, a unit variation in the dependent 
variable will lead to a variation in the independent variable by 3.5%. However, an increase in the assistance from 
the family will increase the labour force used in production. The household size with coefficient -60.7% was 
strongly significant at 1% but it was negative. This negative sign shows that a unit change in the variable will 
lead to a unit change in the livelihood by 60.7% but in an opposite direction. This is true for an increase in the 
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family size everything being equal will automatically lead to a decrease in the family revenue of the household 
by 60.7%.  
 
    Education and others sources of income with coefficients 63.5% and 12.5% respectively were significant at 
5% having positive signs. Our results predict that education was highly significant and explains that an increase 
in the educational level of the farmer will automatically increase the revenue or well-being by 63.5%. The more 
the farmers are educated, the more impact on their livelihood. Also, Education is believed to give individuals 
with the necessary knowledge that can be used to collect information, interpret the information received, and 
produce more. This best explains why most farmers were primary school leavers. This study was in line that of 
Alwang et al., (2005) which explained that the educational status is a source of household human capital and 
increases the ability of engaging in other livelihood options. Other off-farm activities are activities aimed at 
increasing the family revenue. These activities include hair dressing, bike ridding, watchman and transporters 
were very minimal in our study as farming was the main source of income for their livelihood and a unit change 
in the variable will lead to a unit change of 12.5% but this change could be minimized. Farming conflict with 
coefficient -6.6% was also significant at 5% but with a negative sign. This implies that a unit variation in conflict 
will lead to a unit variation in welfare but in a negative direction by 6.6%. This is so because farming conflicts 
from cultivable land, boundaries and animals turn to decrease the output and hence the farmers revenue. 
However, conflicts will always have a negative effect on the livelihood be it intrapersonal, interpersonal or 
intergroup conflicts. 
 
    Also, marital status and land size with respective proportions of 7.4% and 57.1% were significant at 10% with 
positive signs. The more the people get married, the lesser is their welfare and a unit change in their status will 
lead to a unit change in their welfare by 7.4%. This is so because when the farmer gets married to more than one 
wife, the number of children will increase but their standard of living will also increase by 7.4% but the value is 
too small. The size of land had a marginal effect on them in that it was very limited for them to cultivate on it. So 
if the farm size varies so does their livelihood varies by 57.1%. In consistent to our study, sequential farming has 
been tested in Nigeria, with encouraging results on cereal production and livelihood. Babatunde and Qaim 
(2009) uses a variety of crops, including cereal crops (maize, upland rice), grain legumes (cowpeas, soybeans), 
root and tuber crops (cassava, yam) and plantain and vegetable crops, under sequential cropping systems. In an 
alley farming trial on an eroded Alfisol at Ibadan, south- western Nigeria, maize yields under alley cropping with 
various hedgerow species were significantly higher, with or without applied nitrogen, than in the control plots 
which had no trees. This study also showed that, in addition to nitrogen benefit, the generally improved soil 
conditions resulting from alley farming also had a positive effect on maize yield.  
 
5.3. Factors that influences sequential cropping system 
 
    The third objective of this study is to estimate the factors influencing sequential cropping system. Table 4 
summarizes it. Table 4 shows that education, age group, household size, land ownership, access to credit, 
assistance from family, marital status, sex of household head, other sources of income, farming conflicts, size of 
land and the constant were significant at 1% , 5% and 10%. But we realized that education, access to credit and 
sex of household were not significant at all. So more emphases will is lead on the significant variables 
influencing seasonal cropping system? 
 
Table 4. Factors Influencing Sequential Farming System 
 
Coefficient Standard dev. t – Student Description of variables 
Sequential farming system 
Education 0.045 0.357 0.946 
Age group 0.188** 0.094 2.010 
Household size 0.590*** 0.217 2.720 
Ownership of land 0.077* 0.041 1.881 
Access to credit 0.787 0.481 1.638 
Assistance from family 0.676** 0.307 2.202 
Marital status 0.344* 0.513 0.671 
Sex of household head -0.134 0.091 -1.482 
Other sources of income 0.018*** 0.006 3.117 
Farming conflicts -0.216*** 0.081 - 2.67 
Size of land 0.186*** 0.067 2.755 
Constant term 1.601*** 0.357 4.484 
 R – Square 0.5472 n/a n/a 
F – Statistics 74 [13 ; 000] n/a n/a 
Total 160 
        
               Source: Author, from field data 
              N.B ***, ** and * represents the levels of significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively while n/a simply means not applicable 
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    From the results, we realized that household size and other sources of income with proportions 59% and 1.8% 
were significant at 1% respectively and with positive signs.  The household size was marginally significant in 
that the household played a vital role in the farming system by employing more than 50% of the labour force 
used in production and it shows that a unit variation in the household side will lead to a variation on the cropping 
system by 59%. With regards to the other sources of income, its coefficient was closer to zero even though it was 
significant. This explains why off-farm activities were very limited in the swamp and most of the respondents 
rely only on the farm for their well-being. In a similar way, farm conflicts and size of land with proportions -
21.6% and 18.6% respectively were also significant at 1%. Farm conflict even though it is significant had a 
negative sign. This shows that farm conflict was a hindrance to sequential cropping system and had little effect 
on the system but conflicts from boundaries and animals turn to decrease the farmers output and revenue while 
the size of the land with proportion 18.6% was insignificant to influence the system in that a unit change in the 
farm size will lead to a 18.6% change in sequential farming. In addition to this, the constant with coefficient 
1.601 was significant at 1% having a positive sign but this will only have a direct effect on sequential farming 
and not on the other variables. This will have more effect on sequential cropping system than on the other 
exogenous variables. However, the significant of the constant term at 1% implies that the independent variable is 
without bias.   
 
    Also, assistance from family and age group with respective coefficients of 67.6% and 18.8% were significant 
at 5% having positive signs. Family assistance was marginally significant in that not all the actors in the family 
were really involved in the plain and a greater part of the work also came from hired sources. Most of the 
respondents said some of their children are store-born, have moved to other towns for greener pastures or 
married. The proportion of the age group 18.8% was very weak in influencing the cropping system and could not 
have greater influence on sequential farming. Most of the farmers said the youths in the division usually pays 
little or no attention to farmer work and prefer to indulge in activities like bike riding and petit trade businesses. 
In a similar way, ownership of land and marital status with coefficients 7.7% and 34.4% respectively were 
significant at 10% having positive signs. Ownership of land was a major problem to the farmers practicing 
sequential cropping system but its coefficient was closer to zero even though it was significant. However, this 
value is insignificant and could be negligible. With regards to marital status, it shows that sequential farming 
was mostly practiced by married people since getting married is considered as a sign of responsibility. Therefore, 
married people are forced to undertake farming and off-farmer activities which permit them to raise some 
revenue in order to meet up with the basic and family needs. 
 
5.4. Constraints Involved in Sequential Cropping System  
 
    The fourth objective of this study was to identify the constraints limiting sequential farming and production in 
the Ndop plain. Table 5 summarizes the challenges associated to seasonal cropping in the flood plain through the 
constraints ratio. Some of the factors that hinder sequential cropping system in the study area include: rainfall, 
finance, limited land, family, conflicts, infrastructure, market, council restriction, and equipments. 
 
Table 5. Constraints faced by Farmers in Sequential Cropping System 
 
Values Variables 
Absolute 
Frequency 
Constraints Non  Constraint Constraint 
Ratio 
Rainfall 160 116 44 1: 0.3793 
Finances 160 141 19 1: 0.1348 
Limited Land 160 110 50 1: 0.4545 
Family 160 15 145 1: 9.6667 
Conflicts 160 104 56 1: 0.5385 
Infrastructure / transportation 160 100 60 1 : 0.6 
Market / Commercial 160 72 88 1: 1.2222 
Council Restriction 160 39 121 1: 3.1026 
Equipments 160 88 72 1 : 0.8182 
 
Source: Author, from field data. N.B: Contraints Ratio = Contraints : Non contraints 
 
    Rainfall and finances were regarded as major constraints to the cropping system in the swamp. Excess rainfall 
with a constraint ratio of (1:0.3793) implies that rainfall was an obstacle to their farming which often leads to 
high rates of flood and destroys most of their crops before they attain maturity. Moreover, the flood is very 
difficult to control due to the existence of the locally made dams (undeveloped fields), poor constructions of 
farm banks and high rainfall usually destroy the banks of the plain. In addition to this, it does not only cause 
harm to farmers but other farmers on dry-lands are very comfortable with it in the sense that it cannels water into 
their own farmers and enables them to cultivate. On the other hand, finance was also regarded as a major 
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challenge (1:0.1348) due to inadequate income to produce on large scale coupled with little or no collateral 
securities to refund the loan most farmers intend to borrow. Results show that most of the farmers were faced 
with financial difficulties or insufficient finances (88.1% of the respondents). This result is in line with the works 
Emongor et al (2009) who found out in their study that lack of credit was a major constraint to majority of the 
farmers (31.1%) and this hinders them from acquiring inputs and other equipment used for production such as 
power-tiller and tractors.  However, both constraints really had an effect on the farming system in the flood 
plain. 
 
    Most of our respondents said conflicts and limited land for cultivation was also a serious challenge to the 
seasonal cropping system. The farmer-grazers conflict (65%) predominates in the swamp mostly on famers who 
plant late and automatically will also harvest late. Conflicts arising from boundaries are often solved by the 
demonstrators on each field but can only be brought forth to the committee in charge of land management in the 
UNVDA when it’s above his competence. In a similar way, most of the farmers in the swamp faced the problem 
of limited land for cultivation. Out of the 160 respondent interviewed, more than half (67.2%) complained of 
inadequate cultivable land and wished that more farm land should be developed and rationed out to them. 
Moreover, out of the 160 respondents, more than half of them considered the equipments and the rate of 
infrastructural development is a hindrance to their output. The tractors and power-tillers put at their disposal by 
the corporation and private owners at the start of each planting season are too costly and very expensive for an 
average farmer to hire and plough his farm. The tractor drivers are too proud at times, need some bribe to first 
plough your farm and differences in the cost by different farmers. Inadequate farm to market road is a great 
hindrance for farmers mostly those producing on large scale. Most farmers used out dated tools such as hoes and 
cutlasses to work their land hence low yields. High cost of transportation is usually spent on transporting the 
output from the farm to the market and to the consumption areas. A typical example is the poor road network 
linking Ndop to the other urban centers of the country which is devastated. 
 
    In addition to this, council restrictions and market situations were considered as marginal constraints 
(1:3.1026) and (1:1.2222) respectively in the sense that restrictions were in the form of taxes levied on produce 
entering the market mostly on market days. During this period each bag entering the market (100kg) most pay 
the sum of 100FCFA to the council and if sitting inside on a chair and selling, then a sum of 50FCFA is paid 
with a receipt issued. This idea will permit the council to undertake some developmental projects in the town for 
their own benefit but this will go a long way to reduce the revenue of the household. Market on the other hand 
was not felt by our respondents as a constraint because most produce for home consumption even though others 
producing on the large scale was solely for sale. Most of our respondent produce solely for home consumption 
even if a smaller fraction of it is offered to the whole sellers in order to increase the family income. 
 
6. Conclusion 
 
    This study was aimed at analyzing how sequential cropping system could increase the production and better 
the livelihood of the farmers in the Ngoketunjia division of Cameroon. In chapter one, we realized that cereals 
are a major source of food for the people of Ndop and often consume on daily bases by most households. Cereals 
are a major source of food and contribute close to 50% of the total dietary energy supplies with 36.2% calorie 
intake and 40% protein intake. Moreover, the farmers practices mainly subsistence and extensive farming for 
their livelihood even though a fraction of it is often taken to the market.  
 
    The main results obtained from our study is elaborated in view of the objectives set in chapter one above. The 
first objective of this study was to present the socio-economic characteristics of farmers involved in sequential 
cropping system in the Ngoketunjia. The results revealed that woman are the driving force for sequential 
cropping in the swamp. The number of women engaged in sequential cropping outweighs that of men 
counterpart representing 61.9 % and 38.1 % respectively. Majority of farmers (41.9%) were above 46years old 
and 45.6% responded averagely with regards to their financial status (between 100.000FCFA to 150.000FCFA). 
In addition to this, most of the respondents were married and majority had a low level of education basically 
primary school. Most of the farmers practice sequential cropping system (73%) even though no formal training 
was issued to them (85%). In a similar way, the source of labour was provided by the farmer’s family (50%) 
with the small household size dominating (at least five children). 
 
    The second objective of this study was to examine the effects of sequential cropping system on the livelihood 
of the people. Our result from the OLS Model shows that the coefficient of sequential cropping system is 94.9% 
and was strongly significant at 1% with a positive sign. This enabled us to accept our main hypothesis (H1) 
which states that “Sequential cropping system is a major determinant of livelihood in Ndop plain”; Implying that 
more than one crop was grown in the swamp depending on the season meanwhile farm conflict and household 
size were also significant at 1% but had a negative effect on livelihood of the farmers. This is so because an 
increase in the household size will lead to a fall in the livelihood of the family. Our results also predicted that 
education was highly significant and explains that an increase in the educational level of the farmer will 
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automatically increase the revenue or well-being of the family by 63.5%. This best explains why most farmers 
were primary school leavers with a low level of education. 
 
    The third objective of this study was to assess the determinants of sequential farming system in the flood 
plain. Calculations made from the data collected during the study shows that household size, other sources of 
income, size of land and farming conflicts significantly influences sequential cropping at 1% even though their 
coefficients were very minimal. This shows that these variables had a slight significant influence on the cropping 
system while farming conflicts with a negative sign implies that conflicts on cultivated land surface will always 
have an effect on the cropping system but in an opposite direction. The constant with coefficient 1.601 was 
highly significant at 1% with a positive sign. This will have more effect on sequential cropping system than on 
the other exogenous variables. Moreover, the farmer’s age group and assistance from the family were also 
significant at 5% but its coefficients were also weak meaning that it had a little influence on the farming system. 
In addition to this, Ownership of land and marital status were also significant at 10% with weak coefficients. 
 
    The fourth objective of this study was to identify the constraints associated to sequential farming in the 
swamp. Results indicate that farmers lack basic resources such as access to land and farm equipments, credits 
facilities, poor irrigation scheme and farmer-grazer conflict was a serious challenge on their cropping system. 
For instant the constraint ratio for conflicts is 1:0.5385, it implies that conflict was a marginal obstacle to their 
production. Most of these constraints lead to a reduction in annual output and make the farmers to often disagree 
with the demonstrators. On the other hand, the family, council restrictions and markets were regarded as minor 
problems for some farmers because the constraint ratio was too high. Moreover, finance was also seen as a major 
constraint to the farmers with a constraint ratio of 1: 0.1348. This shows that farmers in rural areas were 
generally poor and do lack the collateral securities to back up the loans they intend to borrow whereas family 
with a constraint ratio of 1: 9.6667 was regarded as a minuet problem to most farmers in the plain.  
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